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Who Wouldn’t Live in a Rented 
House After Such Ex

periences?

Dai * >• a, . „
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mg- Ip
s ss hKHHHÉ(&(EHpÿ 0?* h C. R. and Many Residents

............ 0.1814'" 013 • *—«- * ‘ * ■
jivur years ago nTri Trnrr the son of tnei*^**^* "Mau* Per caitiB^4i|
l“e W. F. Starr: (He received his educa-Lpe,r lb- ................ .. . 0.12 f 0.13

r bon at LenaoxviUe (Que.) and for several I6*1’ fer lb .....................0.08 " 0.10
years was connected with several insur- Per doz... 0.18 " 0.20

- ■ ance companies. Uter he became a mem- Iah bat**r> P«Mb............0.27 “ 0.30
ber of the firm of. I? V. & W. F Starr, Creamery butter, per lb . 0.29 “ 0.31
Ltd. ucks .........liWl 4 ** l.W

He is survived .by fris wife and five chil- Ri%S ^re^h a

STrw&irS; &8 *”• A -«asr-.—*» « - 
•iPiSTsTSS p'1 w'p- 31

______ Lettuce, per dez 0.00 0.70
Miss Annie Vantnur Maple Syrup, per gal ...100 “ 1.28
*“■ Annie vantour. Maple sugar, per lb....... 0,16 " 0.18

Fitchburg, Mass., April 29-Annie Vau- Baeon ....................... iV.’lfe» "
and Mr, To», win tour> 20 *<**• 3E of 598 River street, died Ham 
“J? l at 1145 °,cleck ’ast night at Burbank hoe- Carrots, per bbl

eh^ir p,tal- folkwin8 fB amputation of her left ****•» P«r bbl 
ppmess in their ]eg above the knee last niglrt. ' Celeiy, per doz

; : '™»*t on Thursday §>“aah'

feSTS '
o in New Bruns- 
I Mrs. Amos V*u- 
burg nine months
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UK! THE JOYS OF ITikade of Pip# Line—So- 
Personal News of

■ . . ... • UP Im

Those Who Move Because They Want 
To, and Those Who. Move Because 
They Have To—Weather Yesteroa 
Varied from Bad to Average.

lijg

Si mm

on of Willis Long, iff

1

Hampton, April 3»—Hugh Jardine, C. B., 
of the I. Ç. R. staff, Moncton, accompan
ied by A. H. Somers, ; also Of the railway 
department, were at Hampton on Tuesday) 
going over the locations for the station , .
freight shed and other changes, on which tuiitÏ w” ^^
work was started,last summer and aband- mZ Zr X t Z F™1 
oned: after several moves late in the fall. I th who bear tbe acars the

The railway water supply at Hampton con**lct with refractory carpets andun- 
has given out, and engines accustomed to wieldy articles of, furniture. The
take on water here have to get their sup- upheaval began at the first of the

1.00 freight train was kept* here over /w-Omura S^fll °°f WednesdayaM

0.1S • this morning while the engine ran to Sus- Wto 1 tbe fulleat ot “» frenzy yesterday 
sex for water and return. McManus Lake, There are a few of the more dilatory n 0 
whence the supply is obtained is bank full, have postponed the evil day but mon „i
but from some defect in the supply pipés them will have to face the me.i i
no water, is reaching the tow levels. AU the end of the vmik M
the properties on ' the pipe Unes which The habit prevailin', in St Toh» 
are/commeted with the . system are also minating almost all leases and rent " 
without their nsijar supply and. among May 1 has certain advantages but ‘v,,™ 
tùose are the jail, courthouse, railway sta- are many features which Hn nnf r.n ! tion, and some private premises, /gang houseWd r So' l™

of workmen are kept busy searching for as there are.uot more , than enough L„™ 
Î/eàT’ bU meaD mC ‘ba inconvenience to go round it is almost .necessary fur

The Rev. Mr. McLatchey, of Florence- thithertMfowVchinreM™u/thVh0u^ 
ville, Carleton county, preached in the holder who ïs trying to move Lis !-«Z 

2.15 Baptist church on Sunday even- from Sis former home while the new
mg, exchanging^with the Rev. Mr. Mac- ants are crowding in on top of hint and 
Luçkie tdio will go to lorenceviUe again then try to locate the van loada Jlls 
Xi^T S““dty'i • ■ ■. , ?ew home from which his predecessors
wimamJettLhiK^,1M?n’ daafbter of M7e- bave “Ot yet departed is entitled"tTdi|
\\ ilham Robmsoh, leaves tomorrow- for the sympathy he can get. The system 
Saskatchewan where she Will spend the means a period of intense activity fori 
summer with her brother, who is manager workmen in the various trades upon « l™ 
fMone °l, the banks in that province. tlie householders depend, for moving f„ 
Mrs. Edwin Evans has been suffering for fatting up stoves and for the cleaning and 

some days with a severe attack of pneu- repairing which is usually necessary and 
moma, but is said today to be holding her when everybody is insisting on having

. , , their work done at the same time, it i,
Mrs Brittam, an aged lady, who resides natural that some are disappointed 

with her daughter, Mr*. Thos. Williamson, Moving ie bad enough but thc^H 
°n Railway avenue, has been gradually which follow are almost as bad in manyl 
sinking for some days, lying in a state of cases. After the arduous work of pack-
coma since Sunday. She is the mother of ing, the exercise of patience while wait
Hr. John Brittain, late of Macdonald Col- ing for the wagons which do not come 
lege, Qimbec, who died a fèw weeks ago. when they are éxpected, the pleasant task 
Archie Bnttian, of this place, is another of stalking the movers to pick up the ar- 
6011 ■ tides that tumble from the vans, tin-

head of, the house finally finds himself m 
the new premises surrounded by a heap 
of everything he owns, in one hopeleai 
iffass. A cold bite and a restless night 
on. an improvised bed is followed by the 
delightful experience of arising to find 
that there is no hot water for a bath and 
no fire to cook a ' breakfast because the 
stove has not been set up. Then comes I 
the hunt through the house for theHHÉ 
sary toilet articles and a clean collar,some-l 

S. Suther- times successful and sometimes not. It is
as pianist, usually with a look of settled gloom that

Peacock, Ruth Thiirber, Emily father leaves for his work while the fern-
Alward, Sybil Barnes, Katli- icbie members of the household are V«

im . ■»/. w,w. «...... lee Marc#, Hallie Sardes, Jessie 'Robinson, bfbind to begin thk new battle with clia«.
nee seeded raisins,HJ*.;.............. « o,08 and J. S. Sutherland, A. J. Brooks, „i« ie- little things like these «hat (li
my, do ..................0.08 “ 0.0811 Boland Barium, Cecil Langstroth, J. W. ™®6ge the moving habit in St. John and

Malaga clusters ............... .. 2.43 “ 2.78 Davidson, Ren Smith aid Ronald Evans. makb it possible for landlords to keep
Tarrant», cleaned, Is .........0.07% “ .<# M>. Davidson had won his way with the boosting the rents knowing that nobody
cheese, per lb...................... 0.14% “ 0.15 respect and affection of a. large circle of w-ill move unless their case is absolutely
™e ..............................vv" “ t-00 friénds, and his removal is very touch re- bopelœs.
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.21 “ 0.22 gretted ’
Bicarb soda, per box .... 2.» “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.38% “ 0.39
Beans, hand picked..........
Beans, yelloweye ..
Split pea», per bag............
Pet barley ..........................
Commeal '.......... ..
Granulated commeael ....
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

............ , .075

yIS /Both Parties 
“Reign of Tei

nt-
of1 r6C^'■ - as- 0.20

... 0.18 “ 0.19
... 0.00 “ 2.00 
... 0.00 “ 2.00 
... 1.25 “ 1:60
... 0.00 “ 0.04

.. 1.30 ■“ 1.50 
.,re.I.40 1*
..... 0.17 "

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota- 
tiqne per case: . ' '

»
hsh thememuc.. 

‘ : ^

llii?

i theannudi
week,

cas;' as. °
V ...

of LunatiiTf cr of
fkS llriA itpUr' Sbe oamc to Fit „„„„ nnnt,alv‘n«'W>- Her father, fit*,

ed bv Rev H *8 Ÿoimv in ih„ and there are four bro
t the^mmedrite rehtivefl of the an(rx.Edward. a» of OÜ 

bride Mr. and Mns. Freeze purpose mak- of New Brunsw,ck- 
lng their home in St- John. On the even- ' T-
ing preceding the wedding day a number Mra. Delia Mulholland.
of the fnends of the bride assembled at .
‘shower”6 inhntiriS  ̂ofh tLe The death* of Mra. Delia MulohlLdoc-

ev ent in anticipation of the coming curred at her residence, 23 Exmouth street,
Lca-Climo yesterday afternoon at 2J» o’clock. She is

survived by three sons—Henry M. J. Mul- 
Wedne«w ™ h,oi^nd> of this city; James Mulholland,

The wedding of Charlra Stn»rtPT«/' f 5 Xc"' Jeme>” William E. Mulholland, of 
Ztb/andSL Gladys Travis^Hmn rw Y°rk,: and %» brothcra, Michael 
ughter of Mr reJrllJ re ’ ^u !na,J' <‘1<>thier, Union street, and John
this city, was" celebrated ^Kcv.g /

rmg-l°-St?”.e ^:lyT,Uy ZT Br,arty and Mre- M.’Mulholland, of this TcST^”
: John D- of Arii”g- ^ :: 

The bride, who was Mrs. Mulholland had been ill only since String bean's 
attired in a Friday with pleure pneumonia. Baked beans

Mre. Mary Dykeman. ' ' -1

, of_! n Old town (Me.), 
ers-Fred., Gilbert 
owàé and Dosithe,

-i

' ei_ -, . ........I.

Salmon, red spring ...........9.2S “ M.00
Finnan baddies ................ 1 4.40 “ 4.50
Kippered herring .............4.25s-' “ 4.40
Ctna! '.-JUB
Oysters, I» .
Oysters, 2s .................
Corned beef, Is,.....
Peaches, 3s .,..,..........
Pineapple, sliced 2.10
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 " 1.85

if. 1.10 “ 1.15
.. 2.20- “ 2.25 
.. 1.10 “ 1.15
.. 1.10" “ 1.®

2.30 2.25
:.?1M “ 1.70
... 0.® “ 0.95
... 1.30 “ 1.26
... 1.00 “ 1.02%
... 1.25 “ 1.35

Fanatic Female Inv< 
don Newspaper fl 
Rons Amuck—W 
fragettes Arrail 
Charge of Conspii

:
t

6
4.00 “ 4.25

• x-m “ i «

2.35 “ 2.40
? 2.15

m • • •• • • 
. •••,».•» •«.’» • *a

“ 2.35

y p ? M¥ 2.10
1Lombard plums . 

Raspberries .... 
Com, per doz .

i 1 Canadian Press: -
' London, May 5—Willoughbj 

in moving the second reading 
an’s suffrage bill in the house] 
this afternoon, argued that to I 
en parliamentary suffrage rig] 
to punish a few criminals a 
members of the Women’s So] 
iitical Union, would be unjusn 

Arthur Cecil Beck, another J 
ber, in speaking for the rejel 
bill claimed that the fact that! 
rages and crimes had been cJ 
women of education and higl

V

I suit of >rd. The bridee-
— ?üpyi ■

SIH

_ , Thursday, May 1. audience cheered and cheered again, ..
The only surviving father of confedera- the venerable statesman took his lea.,aa.'asnrAsisBs ss„* rr- - »• «

route to England. He came in the private His Worship Mayor Frink has asked the the 
W Tottinger, assistant chairman of citizens to raise their flags today in honor ~

SbKSSSSSBS “
Mre. D. Pottinger. He is registered at the “mce arriving m - Sir Charles
Royal hotel and will sad today in the Em- r(ece'Vfd ISany telegrams from
press of Ireland for the home of his daugh- A . friends all over Canada with 
ter, wife of Major Càmerôn, Bexley Heath, §** ^b*®; “d expressions of apprecia- 
near London. A valet accompanies the £^W.A few of these telegrams are given

From W. A. Dickson, chief clerk of the 
H™le„ofAwnblJ:')f Nova Scotia:

Following resolution moved by C. E

^-X"s^erbyMtr7H^
hly of Nova Scotia: ‘Resolved,

, Jeammg./Qf ^departure

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ..... 
Pork, American clear .... 
American plate beef .... 
Lard, compound, tub .... 
Lard, pure, tub ................

SUGAR.

’
10 ush- ; Wednesday, Apr. 30. 

Mra. Mary B. Dykeman, widow of the 
ats to tbe ushers W* Charles Dykeman, died yesterday at 
mmediately after her home in Water street. West End. 
jrs. Lea left on Mrs. Dykeman, who was in her 79th year, 
:ton, where they is survived by one son and one daughter 
*n from a honey- The funeral will take place tomorrow at 

moon trip to points in that vicinity. 2-30 p. m. from her late residence.

Mra Manger GHberaon.
Andover, N. B.t April 28-The com

munity was greatly shocked to hear of the 
il 23 when Tsaa,- sudden. death ®f Mrs. Manner Giberson, 
ited in marri am- wb? d*ed at bc£ borne at Riley Brook 

_ _ w es «arfy Diis moniffit of paralysis of Die.
Rev Gordon H Baker D T) nastor of bram' Mrs. Gibersen bad retired in her

XBe ceremony was performed in the pres- M P P nf A-rtJme-ott-a j • ,v ,ence of only immediate friends. L A, ,» d ™ **
f. I y.ea* °f °er <8e.- Bin-years ago she mar-

Nixon-Froet ned Mr. Giberson .aod leaves besides her
husband, two -htttepgirls, one sister and 
several ibyotbers. (JShs body will be takSo 
to Fredericton ow Tuesday for interment.

her marriage Mrs. Giberson 
in -'thtt Methodist church of 

........ W* Sympathy is felt ftir
all those bereaved by this sudden death.

ivv. .29.00 30.00
.25,00 28.00
.22.50 34.00
. 0.10% 0.10%

0.16% 0.16

was
M

..
tT< scarf pi

hy Mr. 
noon train for 

will reride on their ret

to

-

showed the inclusion of a 
among the voters would be i 
destructive blow at parliament 
stitutional government.

The abstention of speakers 
nence from the debate cause! 
lag to such an extent that t 
there was less than a quor 
It was noticeable that both tt 
ing and opposing the bill, we 
in their denunciation of milit

OBteStT.
“‘those irresponsible 1

IMSSSSX!
the billj 
approve ;

Otty Barnes, of tbe Bank of Nova Sco
tia, has returned to the local branch here 

Campbell ton to which place he was 
transferred a short time ago. J, Warren 
Davidson, who took Mr. Barnes’ place 
here, has succeeded him at Campbellton.

Mrs. William Langstroth gave a dance 
Dgvidson nad a number of his 

Mends at the Wayside Inn, on Sat- 
evening from 8 o’clock till 11.30. 

Dainty refreshments were also served. 
Among the guests were Mre. J. 
land, who most efficiently acted 
Ijllriri,»' 
and Lor

Standard granulated 4.70 " 4.80
United Empire granulated. 4.40 “ 4.50
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps ,.

Turncr-Gibson.
from.. 4.50 “ 4.80

.. 4.20 “ 4.30

.. 6.00 “ 6.25
mm A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Harry T. Turner, Greenfield

8 FLOUR, BTC.
toI

the short speech- which he made to tbe 
Canadian Club' hie voice rang out with

ssarrsaatei'og

. Roller oatmesl ..... 
Standard oatmeal ... 
Manitoba, high grade .... 
Ontario, medium pitent.. 
Ontario, full patent .

' GROCERIES.

.. 5.25 “ 5.30
- 5.80 “ 5.90

« 25 “ 6.30
6.® " 5.60

- 5.» " 5.75

Y-
the

ft tionof.
Ü that ».;

- «Wtn»'wnp*«rter »,
“No sane man can 

in»} acts-of the militant grou

American Suffragette» 
Slow. >

:;S‘ Thursday, May 1.
A wedding of ntaeh popular mterest was 

solemnised yesterday morning at 6 o’clock 
rector, Rev. 
iixen, son of

enough for the trip. • Sir Charles said that 
he was glad to visit St. John*again, arid 
spoke of the future of this city and tbe 
maritime provinces.

He referred in the most, optimistic vein 
to the future of the dominion, , and in 
reference to the maritime provinces he 
said he was con 
share in the in)ff

dental lines to th 
and they were oh 
factors ,in the,®

____.c life of Canad-
... to bim its hearty con( 

on the continuance of his good 
Its best Wishes for a safe at 
voyage to the Motherland.’ ”

Frpm the Legislative Council of Nova
Outhit, »»nk

“Following resolution was today unani-

m^SSSW E ?Va S™tJa;by'Wc ^i^trecte°dUnby
fe Legislative Council to forward you th!

de
■ NoVa SCotia, in recognition of the emin- 

ence of Sir Charles Tupper as a'statesman 
of Canada, now on the eve of his depar
ture for England, expresses' iti't appreeia- 
;tion of, his distinguished services to the 

to and, its wishes for thé: continued
thfe Oriental /problem in .British Col6mbia, good, h.ealth o| tbia distinguished and ven- 
hqiisaidtithat ,he thought that they,-were er£>le No^a Sdotiab.’ .
perhaps a little-too, severe in. the, legisù- Prmnier'’Murray, of Nova Scotia,

Æ^SiS^of had the pleasure of
the, Canadian Clpb, H, -A.- .Porter, Sir “^."andjvejeommg^you/here., I- now 
G9b»rljes : expressed himself willidg: to speak >d^“rB express my heàrty - eongratula- 
before the.dpb,W*. your continued.good health,.and 

He arrived -atvKeitbls’assembly, rooms tn*ea»fov a;.»*fe.»nd.. pleasant, voy- 
atoabouti 8A0. jThere ,was> a. fVr sized Motheriand . ; .* :
a fidiemse who, on^tiiei errance Of : the, vqu- /r?n M- Campbell; chairman of the 
enable statesman,: rose/to/db^'im honor.' ^d^nd-govri-nore of,Dalhoukie.College; 
Sin Ghiwles 'In' opening said that he' had A’ Manley McKetlzie, president:-&-.to^^.Tbefme «overnoré-Ld Lite of Dal-

other Canadian, Clubs on açcpïmt, of the ;bourie University extend - hearty greetings 
state of bis health, hi it was agafnst the thdr oldcst amd most distinguished gov-

ney ahd safe

|p Previous to 
was organist i 
Fredericton.-

a,Kr>: to
ations

H. A. <and when
George Nixon of this city, and Miss Alice
Amy Frost, daughter-of Mrs. Emma Frost, _
of St. Andrews street, were married. The . ThOin»» Hutuhlnge.
wedding was witnessed only by close rela- Halifax, April . 29—(Special)— Thomas 
tives and friends. The bride, who was Hutchings, who .spent his life in the tem- 
given away by her godfather, Herbert perance work chiefly in the order of the 
Green, was unattended. She was ppeftily Sons of Temperance, died at midnight 
gowned in a traveling costume of navy after two week8y3Hhese. He was living 
blue with hat to correspond. She carried at the Old Men’s Horae and was 83 years 
a white prayer book. Immediately after of age. A brother resides in St. John, 
the ceremony Mr. and Mns. Nixon left on ' —
the early train for a wedding trip through 
the New England cities.

They were the recipients of many hand
some and valuable remembrances, includ
ing a silver tea service and mahogany tray 
from the associates of the groom in the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. both in 
the King street office and the Halifax 
branch, and a beautiful piece of bronze 
statuary from the girls in the N.- B. Tele 
phone Co’s office where the bride-was em-

' London, May 5—There is
hood that the American suffr 
adopt the militant methods wh 
H. P. Belmont threatens to ii 
her return to New York. T1 
opinion given by Mrs, Cam 
Catt, president of the Internati 
of Women Suffragettes at th 
here today under the auspices 
men’s Freedom League.

Mrs. Catt said that she had 
asked since her arrival in Loi 
American suffragettes were goii 
take a militant campaign. T1 
in the United Statee, she said; 
ly different from the situation i 
try, and she did not see how 
can suffragettes could adopt n 
less they were prepared to mi 
the majority of amendments, 
most unlikely.

“Your movement, '

^UBÉijJter influence • which limits the 
amount of moving in St. John is the lack 
bf sufficient desirable houses. If every
body who. is dissatisfied with their quar
ters were to move, the results would he 
surprising. In mqny cases, however, tW 
householder decides to pursue the ■ 
eburee of sticking to the frying pan 
a move should land him in the fire.

There seemed tô hé a great jhany fam
ilies moving yesterday and they included 

two every eiaag from those who can pay $600 
or 8700 a year without a . shudder to tho.c 
who are looking'for a nice cosy little room 
or two not too far from the old man - 
job at about 83 a month. Some of them 
moved because they wanted to and more 
of them because they could not help it for 
one reason or another, but altogether they 
i£d not total aa many as in some other 
years.
; / The weather varied from bad to aver
age. Wednesday night’s rain and sleet 
was followed’by an imitation of a winter 
morning which turned into a fairly reu-~ 
onable kind of an afternoon. There has 
been worse weather but the person who 
moves on the first of May is always pre
pared for the worst and anyth* 
comes as a pleasing surprise.

they would 
which 

•all Canada.

Mrs. E. Hooper (Miss Fanny Langstroth) 
profesional nurse, has returned from New 
York, where she has been engaged for 
the past six months in nursing, and. in
tends spending the summer here.

An auto party 
of Mr. and Mrs.

V '
'

2.60 " 2.65
“ 3.25 
" 4.00 

7.® " 7.60
3.05 " 3.10
Wit “ 4.85

3
3.

Î composed
....... çémsui

and Mrs. J. Hunter White, were here for 
some time last Saturday.

On Sunday H,arry Hayward and his 
daughters, and John' B. Roberts, came 
here in their automobile and remained 
most of the day at the Wayside Inn.

■ .Dr- B. Lee 8. Stevens, St. John, was a 
visitor at. Hampton off Sunday, as was’also 
Miss Nellie Godsoe, thé latter being the 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil are staying at 
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. G. G. Scovil, 
on Main street, and taking their meals 
with Mrs. N. M. Barnes, at the Hampton 
rectory. They will be joined in the sum
mer by their son, Harry, and daughter,

Harry Evans, second son . of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Evans, has returned for a 
fortnight's vacation from his studies at 
Macdonald College, Quebec, where he has 
been meeting with fine success in the eub- 
jects of study. He will return to the col- 

immediately’and take up practical 
on toe model farm for the summer

St. Jo lest

The growth 
Vancouver in 
laded to, andsources of that province. . Hb. ’hfid seen 

Vancouver grow from, ope .house ; to‘ Ri

" 0.80store .....John Rom.
Bangor, Me., April 30—(Special)—.lohn 

Ross, of this' city, for more than half a 
century one of the most prominent and 
successful lumbermen on the Penobscot 
waters, where his land holdings and inter- 
ests were éxtetisfkè- and important, died in 
Halifax (N. 8.), early this week aged 82 
years. His body -was brought to this city. 

For many year's Mr. Ross occupied re
ployed. Both are popularly known about «Poneible positions in connection particn- 
the city and have the best wishes of many ar*y with the lumber interests in the Pen- 
friends. They will make their home in fheeQt valley, but -lie was also interested 
Wright street. in timber 'and mine interests in the pro

vince of Nova Scotia, and he was with his 
son Col. Harry Ross in Halifax at tbe time 

— , I .V>JP*PI of "his death. ' "t #■■■■■
* inWi„„ rSday’ May L He was long identified" with tbe Penob-
An mterearing nuptial ceremony was scot Log Drivifig Company serving as

”t toê^id^f ^Td*1 Mra °FCl°C Pr“i<knt’ and ÿ «-e time of his deart, he 
Duhimm. ^ Guilfoto strcrt, whin theff ^
eldest daughter Helen, was given in marri- ^

Rev. W. B. aRotonso°n orated Tnd the M^seLT/a^’l^ioVL^ toroughout

r-56- ÿsiwrtt EE?'BHîF;"vS:
on the 5.60 train for a honeymoon trip townahin nn ,vh- y, ^ , ’ , , 8^res', °t the 
to Toronto, Niagara, Buffalo and Mon- ZZZZZt Z “ ““l"? Ma,ne s b5h" 
treal, and will reside in the latter city for ^ m°St fatoOUS Kat-
the summer months.
' The bride’s traveling gown is of navy 
bine with hat to correspond. Mr. and Mrs.
Ells received many handsome and useful 
gift», among which was a cabinet of silver 
from the Ç, P. R, staff, of which the 
groom is a member, and a substantial 
check from the groom’s father. Their many 
friends will wish them much happiness in 
their journey through life.

ÿ.... " Johnston-Barser.

Ill
£-■ ■ . « GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ........ ^8.60
Mid., small tote, bagged. .-24.50 
Bran, small tots, bagged. .22.50 
CornmeaL >n bags ........ 1.85
Pressed hay, car tots,/

NO. 1
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ......... .
Oats, Canadian

23.50
25.50 
23.00
1.40

....13.50 “ 14.50
. j:

semblés a battle; ours a proce 
tion. Yours is picturesque and 
ours is commonplace but sure.’

.14.00 16.00
. 0»44% 0.48i;

FRUITS, ETC.,
Ban Amuck In NewepajElls-Dunham. Marbot walnuts ..

Almonds ..................
California prunes ;
Filberts ....................
Brazils ................
Pecans ......................
New dates, pm lb 
Peanuts, roasted .

. 0.12 “ 0.13
• 5.15 “0.16
.6/13 “ 0 .14
• 6.12 “ 0.13
. 0.12 - OA4

•14 “ 0.16 
. 0;06 “ 0.08

.........6:10 “ 0.13
Bag figs, per lb................6.04 •• 0,05
Lemons, Messina, box..., ^,50 ‘‘ 5;00
Cocosnuts, per dozen .... K80 - “ 0.70 
Cocoanuts, per sack ...... 4.00 “ 4.50
Peaches, 2s .........................1:50 “ 1.78
Bananas ...............................   *00 “ 2.75
California navels ........ 4.50 5.00
New figs, box.....................   6.13 “ 0.18
Florida oranges ........ 4,50 « 5.00
Valencia regulars ................ 4.25 « 4.-50
Valencia imperials .............5.25 “ 5.50
Valencia 714 ...........................6.75 “ 6.w
Malga grapes ............. 6A0 “ 7.00
Onions, \ slentia, per case 3.50 “ 3.06
Onions, American, bag .. .1.40 “ 1.25
Canadian onions ................41.00 “ 1.25

aS- London, May 5—A militant 
effected an entrance to the Sta 
paper offices last night and 
through several of the rooms si 
niture. The woman was finallj 
the police.

The Standard asserts that tl 
of the -Pekinese champion Chi 
property of Miss Violet Ashtoi 
week, was the work of milit 
gettes. The dog died 
the championship at the 
show.
Mtoe Boyle Arrested.

London, May 5—Miss Nina

franchise

;

MAY BUY STRIKESlege
work 
months.

Miss Flossie Peters, who has been punch
ing her art studies in : New York since 
last summer, returned home today.

age
m the

tbe HOT M SERIOUS;60 soon a

ffiley at a temfreranc 
lierst. Tbe .tran^

SS-SrK'S

■v-ot" this " prom 
we all knoa*

¥■ THE SITUATIONPRIKCE MT^ariiT11 ^ Was read by h™ to Sir 
th^^yaZT/nftLSk/b^le8 IUPper

and express • to , him on their behalf the

#®0||iS8raEs
: M8ÊSSÊ mm " ' ÜÜ

“GEORGE,EDWAl

*3
Itm

IW rh at a meeting of t] 
League last Friday 

that the British government w 
°f ‘*cads and cowards,” 
gather with Mies Anna Munr 
militant suffragette, while atte 
-hold a meeting in Hyde Park 
i»g.

of in- May day strikes in St. John were limit
ed to carpenters and woodworkers, and in 
these trades only a portion of th.-ggl 
Were affected. The carpenters nre asking 
for an eight hour day at $3.00, and tlie 
woodworkers in the mill® are asking a 
general increase of fifteen per cent m 
wages, a minimum wage of $12 for bench 
Bands and some other concessions

A® a result of the demands the employe!
,. »u Murray & Gregory’s mill were paid of 

on Wednesday evening and those who d d 
not wish fo continue work under the ar
rangement offered by tne nrm of pay in? 
the men,on the basis of their merit and 
ability, were allowed to go. About thirty 
did not return to work.

In Haley Brothers’ mill half a dozen men 
lef| when .their:demands were not grant- 
ei$.
’ -'The Chpstie-Woodworking .Co., Ltd.. :r

tSS^£S!^Jm-V - 'epj&azgiPnscllla Williams who died on Sunday, at and as a result About twenty men went
day mornii^ when ffia^ °n strike;, 0n afou,nt of tb“ tbr ^

dpLaflPvl q«Pmh1L1 4.™ ”y •̂ 1 f th.e etreet mill was closed yesterday,
0.18H bntA fif rounpct x- tll P&y _ their last, tri- City Road factory continued in opera/. ”•

..... 6.00 “ 0.18% ®Pn™«nto v6 o£ * moat The’’ carpentera met with more su  
—-v “ 0.62 womatu Mra. Williams was 78 The J. S. Metcalf Co., already »» 1 :

............................ '21<ie ®-ao phnreh f Th* te.°- :the ^««opal ing the men 371-2 cents an hour for 11 r.--
2^,°^".;........................ 6-flO “ 0.63 =burcb" ..Tbf onfy surviving member of hours, and as this was satisfactory to ■

Nn rV'to':::::::;!” : 2:2 tT«,wrieTh;*

w?-00 “ 0.27% M thetouza and P*ve.wero.:°oÿuet«d by the new armory agreed on We„n-*«-M
HIDES. Mb, WmriM bS ??' ' JJ fevening t0 the ei«ht hour eebeduie^^
ïïrfo'ato14 e0 U S SfUrd% Tfhr a •Week thLTemof toe ^nte^emoioy ed lS|

Bref^des (solid) per lb».*,®- 6. 2 friends in St. John. contractors on the sugar refinery
Sheepskin (one dsatoéà °’17 °’18 ' H' Gilbert has returned from new automobile factory at Coldbro r 7-

Tallow ,, !?'■A’ ®?ovd wlJb others arc in St. John behind the woodworkers and ait-
Wool (unwashed) .......... ‘n'2 «. n’lx*4 *".wedt ^tending the annugl meeting of end of this week will refuse to hand -■
wool washed)0:00 0:22 cotim,"nion with

John Howe Allen.
-Jfe1- Wfesday, May 1.: , 

The older citill|is of 8t. John will hear 
with regret of the death of John Howe 
Allen, which occurred at his residence, 151 
Wentworth street, Tuesdijr evening. Mr. 
Allen was 187 years old: - Formerly, for 
many years, he,was clerk' of tolls-in the 
country market, and was’ also engaged in 
the commission 1 business. Later he 
ducted a store on. Market Wharf, but had 
been retired for some years.

He was a life, tong member of the Bap
tist church. He leaves .one son, J. H. Al
len, of the financial-firm of Affen & Gra
ham, New York, and two daughters, Mrs. 
James Knox and’Miss Edith Allen of this 
city. He had been in fairly good health, 
and despite his advanced age his death 
was quite unexpected.

Continental rail

HIMFISH.
m Militant» Arraigned for Oc 

London, May 5—Great ini 
taken in the police court proc 
day against the suffragette lead 
charges of conspiracy under th 
damage to property act. Se> 
Prisoners—“General” Mrs. Flo

Small dry cod .....................4.00 “ 6.00
Medium dry cod ...................6.00 " 5.25
Pollock .................  6.75
Grand Menan herring,

M
4.00

con-
. Thursday, May 1.

Thu Ben Lomond House was the scene 
of a pretty wedding yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock when Annie May, eldest .daugh- 

—.—— ter ofc. the late Sterling H. Barker, was 
•land and was united in marriage to Robert Ralph John- 

is stem, df Sydney (C. B.), son of Alexander 
Johnston, of Loch Lomond. The wedding 
was the culmination of a pretty romance 
began in the early teens of the contracting 
parties. The house was nicely decorated 
with scarlet geraniums and meadow daisies.
The ceremony was conducted by Rev.
Canon Hoyt in the presence of immediate
relatives and friends. The Bride wore a Hopewell Ml, April 30-Rev. Mr. Jeu- 
trarelhng suit‘of blue broad cloth with tan kins, rector of St. Alban’s church, conduct- 
trimmings and tailored hat to match. Af- ed the services yestreday afternoon at the 
ter the ceremony a wedding supper was funeral of the tittle child of Mr. and Mra. 
served. The groom’s present to the bride Curry Williamson, of Alberti, " : 
was a gold bracelet watch and a diamond The marriage took place this evening 
ring. The bride’also received many hand- of Miss Mabel Bishop, daughter of Alfred 

T , T „ , , , J.. ao?o and costly presents. Mr. and Mra Bishop, of Hawwjy, and/William Long, jr„
John T* Murphy has been recommend- Johnston wiU reside in Sydney. They left of the same place. The ceremony, which

5** rssiSi£irSj2F 

SS «ss-a. .i.b,,, » su’jarsstiS’-jztü attssEESees

bbls .................. . 5.25
Grand Manan herring,

" 5.60 8t. John’s, Nfld., May. I—Prince Albert 
Frederick, second son of King George, will 
reach this city on June 28 on the warship 
Cumberland. He will remain in Newfound
land for two weeks, spending the lrot 
week in salmon fithing.

rAlfred Burley ( 
day the salé of the 
•«Ig,$Ê3t* mm Tues- ... 2.75 " 3.00

... 0.02% - 0.03 
Pickled shad, hsU-bbls .. 8.00 “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb ...............0.08% " 0.03
Bloaters, per box ,.......(10.65 "
Halibut .................................... 0.10 “ 0.16
Kippered herring, per dez 0.30 " 0.50
Finnan baddies .................... 0.66 " 0.67

half-bbls .... 
Fresh haddock/ le (

.*Wtbte‘&dt-tK<t St.- - 
i men to the parliament ofîîOO ' acres of 
extension of the Cana- owned by John

■PUT railway to Jfhe .Retries Henry Ktoopfer, , ,........ ....
t^e “sincere .but mistaken opfiSition of ha wife: has been-in 6)
Blake to prevent the cduntry spending a .Vear looting over the coi 
single dollar .’ beyond the' Rockies, xvWob enough, to /convince
they thought would bring tbe country, to Portunitiee for a prié____
utter ruin,"’* Sir Charles told, of. He then wished to make a home, for bimseu were 
referred to the development of British greater. in this province than farther west, 
Columbia, due to the extension of the rail- and so he dècidêd to settle, here. There 
way. “When! saw-the city of Vancouver are ’fine buildings on Mr. Cooper’s new 
in 1881,” he said, “there was only one farm and he went to Barnesville yesterday 
house. Where Vancouver now stands was to take immediate possession. Two others 
covered by dense, forests, fti is now a ,of his compatriots Who Crossed in the same 
city with a population of some 150,000, boat with Mr. Cooper have already bought 
Md the province with its cool fields, its farina in New Brunswick. ’ 
many minerals, rich soil, great' fisheries, is --
destmed' to make Vancouver one of the 
most importent cities hi the great do- 
minion- v..v'/•. -*•$,

Concluding, Sir Charles said: “Canada 
has become the right arm of, the British 
Btopire. You will think me extravagant,) 
perhaps, but in lotiting at the resources 
of this magnificent country, I believe 
(hat the day will come when British North!
America will dominate the “entire North 
American continent.” ' ' • ’• • • j

At the conclusion of his address ' the

mood. Miss Harriet Rebeca K 
Agnes Lake, Mies Rachel Ban 
Beatrice Saunders, Miæ Annie 
Jnd a chemist named Clayton, 
held in custody since their last 
and they were joined *in the 
encloeure today by Miss Lam 

Sydney Drew, a printer, | 
been released on bail.

Archibald Bodkin, proeecutii 
l0r. the treasury, in opening th 

^ ^aw C011i5piracy 
efendantç had been constant’ 
°8®ther. He referred to “Gene 

y violent and unsem 
’ He said Clayton, an 

, in whose possession \ 
fn t -üte. describing a plan oi 

r Durning down buildings in L 
Put hh, brains at the disposal 
; *** out crimes z
w8 ^“at their own paper de 

reign of terror in London/J 
paJ°m. ^he comfortable sec
PanvL ^r’ Bodkin said, Miss 

t?hur8*had sent an article e 
paper, either 

gjd happened during 
or inciting to fu

0':' s aëüê% 
da."' ftm to 0.90si.

.with 
irio for the last 
irions there. He 
4% that the op- 

wbo

m GAGETOWN NOTESpr;
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Pratt’» Aatral .................... 0.00 “ 0.20%
White Roae and Chester.. 0.00 “ 0.18%
High grade Sarnia and 

ArcMight ................ ......... <9.00 “
HbKHHhHHUi

Turpentine

H0PEWEEL HILL NOTES noon
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